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Matthew*), even, 8. Time I.II14. Mb* 
Patron, Mayme M.M.. Maritime, Leella Be
am*, Duplicate also ran. Lady Holier left 
at the post.

Sixth race—Postponed until to-morrow.

nUC. EES ITS DOORA Young 
Gentleman’s 
Shoe

V
Entries for Utonla,

-Kr.M^srT,,,"Mu,S
hfrî<1,,,ï,oreiL-,1'ï' Gome' MU. John Sulll- 
yau lw Aunt Mubkn: 1U5, Mellje Lyllls,
iiS! Amb«yGiSti'îiüUo ltoyul Onoke

* ! Piw2ndAi?1i,l„1.i"1ï1,mlle-Ge,lthee- Bed lftX Pvnkeet 'm’. °lurenc* B- Volandiea
Roih!rqs ‘"îm'i i‘““dlc*P' 11-16 miles—Sir 
levlat. i,Vr?,am lu°. Sauber 107, Al-
leS**>.l°a» Great Bend llu, What Next 113 
W> H^ee ,Ug’ mll«~Vlrgle a
102 tkLia;yeYl£?Scel,e 1°!. loe Shelby

D‘I0“ M’

%&:
FralS^’i. Ï2rlÎ5e 100’ Vlu,et K.. Melalael 

®*ed. Custance, ltoee Apple, Belle 
*f.llX.W£ 1(x>' i'rellmluanr no. 
n?™*1 £?ce- aelllns, mHe—Elusive 9S,Deyo,
SK"***"* A1!1’,, Ttis Doctor, Barbee, 
l(ike h™ of Dothlohem, Eleanor Holmes 
Cufn* iwy “,anll0“ 1°°. Mordecal 108,

Members Refused Admission to the 
Big Building.

Victory Over the Q.O.R. B.C. Places 
Athenaeum in Lead.

How the Races Were Won and Lost 
at the Aqueduct

p

jInsurance Beaten by the Grenadier* 
and Lose Their Grip 
Place—Highlanders 
Body Guards—Q. D. B. Beat Lled- 
erltrans.

anlinker Rides Three Wlaaers 
Turner Two, Clawson
the Bemnlnln* victory—Summar
ies at Oakland, Lakeside and La- 

toaia.

Club Directorate Likely to lfe*ott- 
ate With Mortgagees Alter the 
Property Committee of the City 
Council Refuses to Bny the 
Building on Thursday.

The Toronto Athletic dub closed Its 
doors yesterday and not even members 
were admitted.

The action was the culmination of the 
financial embarrassment of which so much 
has been said of late. There were simply no 
funds with which to continue the athletic 
business, and the T. A. C. committee were 
powerless to meet the difficulty. Still, the 
directorate is hopeful that the big building 
will again open up In a short time, 
better prospects than ever.

The Property Committee of the City 
Cl meets on Thursday of this week 
while it 1» generally conceded that the 
municipality will not take over the budd
ing, the mortgagees, according to agree
ment with the bondholders, would not treat 
with the Toronto Athletic Club directorate 
until the city's answer was received.

It Is expected that After the Property 
Committee turns down tile offer that the 
mortgagees will make a 
T. A. a, whereby the 
tinned on a more economical basis, which 
cannot make the institution less effective, 
and Toronto will have Its big amateur box 
lug bouts, lively games and Jolly Saturday 
nights In Sleepy Hollow as of yore.

New Club House for R. C. B. C.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Royal Canadian Bicycle dub last night the 
report of the Building Committee was pre
sented. It favored the erection of a new 
club house on Broadview-avenue, Just 
above Queen-afreet, at a cost of 16000. The 
report will likely be adopted at a special 
meeting of the members called for next 
Monday night, after which building opera
tions will start at once.

The annual at home takes place In Ding- 
man's Hall, Jan. 20.

Landing on First 
Downed the From Maker 

to Wearer.KEITH’S L

Four scheduled matches in the Toronto 
Bowling League were rolled off last night, 
three at the Armouries nud one at the Ath- 

, ™8 G»ne It was the soldiers’
turn, for the Queen's Owu downed the 
Lledtckranz and the Grenadiers trimmed 
the Insurance team, the leaders. The Ath
enaeums’ victory over the Queen's Owu 
Bicycle Club, places them at the top of the 
bn neb. The average scores of the Wight
therehÇhee't-720K %he%£ïi!tT?lerS 

Grenadiers—
Bdmunson .. .. 080 Llghtburn"........... 641
Phillips................711 KJmmerly ... 368
Stitiel .................. 608 Kelp .....
McBrlen.............. 602 Lyoir ....
Armstrong .... till Switzer...........
Doherty.............. 710 Molesworth ..
Armstrong .. .. «72 Muntz ..............
Craig . v. .1.., 720 Johnston .. ..

Jew York. Oct 31—Pleasant weather 
good crowd to Aqueduct to-day. 

first event Village Pr.de, the favo
rite and Miss Order, heavily backed at 
rood odds, rau head-and-head to the last 
Srteenth when Village Pride drew away 
and won." Banquo II. took the second race 
1... drive Kulglit of the Garter, the 
fïrorlte was clumsily ridden by Clawson,
Ind rotid do no better than fourth. Swift- 
rn.. was the favorite for the third event, although’ swamp Angel and Dan Bice were
well backed. Saunders and Sensational The Round at Oakland,
made all tbo running to the bend ot tue San Francisco, Oct. 31—Weather cloudv • 
stretch, when Swlftniaa took the lead and truck good First race stHllniz 11.1a 
won easHy. Diminutive came ^Tth a rush Highland Bail 121 (Piggott) 3 to 1 1 • hjxSr aaa ïïïÆ; ærvs &Z0: FÀjfâ
H’KN." “A u-,:
drive. Nosey won easily In the fifth from Second race, selling, 11-16 miles-Plan, 
Bona Dea. Dr, Wlttrow, at« tn 1, won M Houck) 5 to 2, 1; Red Glenn iw (fvit- 
the last event In a drive from uecaey ton. 5 to 1, 2; Shasta Water. 107 (Thome, 
iwue. Imitation, the favorite, fell the 3 to 5, *, Time 1.30%. Little Cripple’ 
barrier went up, but Moody, the Jockey. Eureka, Lady Hurst also ran. ’
escaped with a shaking-up. , ..... Third race, purse, 6 furlongs—Ollnthus

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Village J12 (Shields), 0 to 5, 1; fieu.u McKeever, lo3 
Pride, 107 (Maher), 7 to 5, 1, by a length (Ratter), 3 to L 2; Los Medaudes, 103 (Pow- 
Mtse Order, 101 Clawson). IVto 2 A by a ell) 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.1714. Homera. Lo-
?«d' S^S’îïdÆVe.BxlL serran'" l8ad°re' Komany’ Jin*le JIn^

. git Sophist AmorltA Fallela, Diva and Fourth race, puree, 11-16 miles—Buckwa, 
Coooulua also ran. (Gray), 3 to 5, 1; Rostnante, 07 (Kltlevi.Second race, 1% miles, selling—Banqn 8 to 5, 2; Cromwell, 100 (Rutter), 8 to 5/3 
IlAlOe (Maher), 5 to 1,1, by a length. Time L40H- Morinel also ran. Buckwa

°mip,e<i -oambrie*16tai-e
Knight of the Garter, Myth. Oontb Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs-Yemen, 

nental. Tanis, Talisman and Oharagrac. ipj j Rutter), 7 to 3, 1; Chihuahua, 03 (De 
also ran. . <- vine), 6 to 1, 2; Mamie, 108 (Kelly), 13 to 1,

Third race, about 7 furlongs—SwifUah ; 3. Time L1«W. Amaaa, Loslt, Bliss Ruck- 
122 (Turner). 2 to 1, L by two leng^bs. DI „ Kruna Manzanillo, Figleaf, Whitcomb, 
minittve, 86 (C»awton^ lO to L A by a 6port ScAlllster and P.F. also ran.

gjîCSSrsnas ovs iumiJjttx

Greatland. 1M' ^îne b Martin) 5 to 1, 
lengths; Handcuff. 10B ^nv Somers.
A"n.gram.1S-me'iS?‘ and Pirker Bruce also

raFlfth race, mile and W yards, »ellln|- 
Noeev. 306 (Clawson), 8 to 5, 1, by 1%
Tenglha; B<»a ^^1^5, 3 Time
ll40y Prtoce Aucktolid’and Glenolne also

107)’(ClawsOTiV,7 to1. 2 by two lengths^
H3My3 ° "p,M.7,^e B^. Vay T‘me

iilPPyimltatU fell at the start.

hroagh 
In the $3™

t a

Clothing and furnishing goods foe. 
men and boys—ready-made.*

enaeum.

Two things Keith 
► wants to empha

size about this 
shoe :

l i—The Leather— 
k bound to please, 
E new, dependable, 
[«dressy,polishes like 
«enamel.

I Mlz-The Price - 
" *f well, you’ve never 

seen another shoe 
like it at the same 
figure,

Penney Toe. Trying Oil proves
it. All sizes—three

Keith Co.ne^ushaPes-a11 
widths.

wltu
Insurance— Not dictatorial as to what you must wear, but 

su.?$>est*ve what you may wear—and make 
your selection from “Tiger Brand” clothing- 
ready-made—highest quality.

Coon- 
, and,

... 608

..m
. 070

714
030V

Total..................6270 Total..................4813
Q.O.B.— Llederkrans—

Argue.................... 643 Nagel............
T. Keys ............... 830 Wells............
Jennings.............. 073 La comb ....
Libby.................... 643 La lug............
Scheurer.............. 027 NapoHtaoa
Darby ...................... 071) Morrer ...
George Keys ...682 Belz .........
Atkins

proposition to the 
club will be-cou- The price !—you are your own salesman— 

choose for yourself—every garment marked in 
plain figures.

.... 051)
V584 

.. 500
518

V668 1f580
. 421 !524 Meade 637

Total................. 4516
Highlanders—

Rae ....
Davidson 
Steward 
Davidson 
Grant ..
Shaw ...
Marlin .
McEvoy

J?0r

Full dress suit for evening wear—Tuxedo or 
dinner coat—Inverness coat—double*breasted 
box overcoat—single-breasted overcoat—ulster 
covert coat—riding breeches—walking coat or 
“cutaway” double-breasted frock coat—single- 
breasted sack suit—double-breasted sack suit— 
golfing or wheeling suits—pea jackets—break
fast jackets—dressing gowns—bedroom suits.

Total..................4413
Body Guards

men—
BS v;;;*.

:: «K B««r..\"

.. 582 Flint ....

.. 583 Taylor ....

.. 558 Cameron .. 

.. 538 Sylvester ..

4SI
...041 Geo. E.021

583
522
556
01!) Campclls, Has*.
581

Total................. 4617
Athenaeum A—

Hay» .........
8. George .
McMillan ,
Burns .......
Brent ....
Brown ....
McIntosh .
Morrison ..

Total..................4512
Q.O.R. B.C.

.. 5S4 Meadows ..
•* «V, S1"™"11 ••••.. 677 Wright ....
•• 507 Hill..................

«10 ReM..............
.. 571 Bailey ....
.. 660 Trcblecock .

506 Watson ....

AT BEST Ramblers’ Fall Races.
Rambler» held their annual fall races 

°n the Woodbine on Saturday afternoon, 
which were very successful :

The -one-mile club championship 
tflrd Koblne<>n’ Ooleman second, B.

10-mlle handicap—Arthur Robertson 1, 
J. 'Trowbridge 2, O. Ireland 8. First time, 
J. ltobluson, second time, G. Snell; third 
time, F, Addison.

Two-mile handicap—W. Kennedy 1. G. 
Welling» 2. A. Coleman à.

One mile, classified—C. Little 1, W. Rob
erts 2, W. Kelly 3.

John GuinaneProminent Horsemen 
mains of the Lato Great Steeple- 

chifse Rider to tbo Grave.
The funeral of the late Gustavus Hamll- 

wh» died on Frldaj-, took place from 
vl".,fî?her a,rceldeuve' 21 Fvrtiand-strect, 
lesterduy afternoon, to Mount 1’leasant 
weI?,eter^.l!he late Mr' Hamilton was one 
of the best-known steeplechase Jockeys In 
America, gaining his greatest fame In the 
numerous races he hou ridden and won on 
lilonheart.

5fiSFollow Re- 402
40-i wa* won 

Miller514
4328. 5.3S FINE SHOES FOB GENTLEMEN

No. 15 King Street W.Total................. 4543 Total..................4151
—The Standing of the Clubs.—

Won. Lost. For boys—Athenaeum A.
Tae funeral was a. large one, nearly all Insurance .... 

the well-known local horsemen and Jockeys Grenadiers ... 
following the remains of one who had so Q. O. R, .... 
often set the pace for them In many a hard Llederkranz .. 
race. The body wan laid out In the front Highlanders .. 
parlor, and all day long a number visited Athenaeum B, 
the house to pay their last tribute of re- Q.O.R. B.C. .. 
•Poet to one wuom they had known so well. Body Guards . 

Card for Aeneduet. The floral tributes were numerous and
31.—First race, 6 fur- beautiful, completely covering the hand 

Peculator 106. Surrogate, Harry some casket In which the body lay. There 
Charier Rose. Tinge, Buffoon. Athy was a saddle of white roses from B. Beatty.

E&sf." ^TjBsrtsssf-j-jæ^u
Effu'feLS-unsns s - s
weilerin fC Fray 87. Mamie Bulger, a wreath from Miss Whlfe-

Thtrd race 1mlle and 40 yards-Gela Day, sides, a wreath of white roses from Mr. and ™r“ ^rone 111 Nigger Ba*yL Whist- Mrs. IM, Verrai, and cut flowers and bou- 
pPg Con, Flax Spinner 111. Ruby Lips 106. quota from Mrs. Chandler, Mrs Cope, Mrs.
U 8V>m*h race 6V4 furlongs—King Barley- lUordon, Mrs. Xmwrence and from numer- 
eorn SS Lady Lindsey 118, Capt. Sigslreo ous others, and a large horseshoe of flowers 
înT Prince of Wales 112, Tyrsheni 110, from the Massey-Harrls employes.
F^-ral lire Rasher 104. Hilee 103. The Shortly after 2 o'clock the burial service 
Gardener 100, Tyran 97, Chivalrous 06, was commenced at the house, being conGardener lw, rjra ducted by the Rev. Mr. Moore of BLAlar

Fkfth race 1 tolle^Strap Step, Don de garet's Church, after which the cortege
Oro 1126, Ben Eder. Allgrettl, Mlxnati, started for Mount Pleusaut Cemetery,
Brighton 128, King Barleycorn 109. Rare where the body was interred/
Perfume, Kirkwood 100, Exception 1)7. The pallbearers were : Charles Brown,

Sixth race. 1 mile and 40 yards-iAurellan, John Graver, Charles Phalr. John Gallag 
Governor Budd 106. Hardy C. 100, Becky her, James O'Donnell and George Mattocks,
Kolfe Adaxue, Bastion 09. all of whom had often ridden in races with

deceased.
In the procession there were about 75 

carriages, and among those who followed 
the hearse to the grave were : Messrs. C.
N. Gates, Ally Gates, H. McLaughlin, Dan 
Small, M. Dwyer, Roy Irving, J. Roe, A. N.
Smiley, R. Roe, James Armstrong, B.
Beatty, J Doane. C. Wise, P. Green, •}.
Hickey, J. Popp, J. Hare, O. Hare, D.
Reeves, C. Wilson, Robert Bond, A. It 
Loudon, W. B. Donly, F. Hoist on, W. Rol 
ston, Charles Cane W. Smith, John Nixon.
A. Moxley. A. Pliai In and J. E>. Verrai.

Gus Hamilton was one of the best cross 
country riders In America, He had his 
first Jumping race at Orillia early In the 
80's, when he piloted Wild Rose to vic
tory over the hurdles. Since that time he 
has ridden many of the best Jumpers In 
Canada and the United States, Including 
Hercules and Lion Heart, his last wins be
ing on Thorndllffe M the Hunt Club meet
ing at Woodbine last fall. This year he 
was seen but few times In the saddle, ow
ing to Illness.

Seagram Horses In Winter Quarters
Waterloo, Ont., Oct. 31.—(Special,)—Thir

ty-five horses of the Seagram string. In 
charge of Jerry Johnson, arrived here to 
night In winter quarters. Among the lot 
are : Havoc, Joe Miller Bon I no, Satirist,
K.C.B., Galahad, Royal Salute, Mischief 
Maker, Wreath, Sardonyx, Taralto, Dal- 
rnoor, Flag of Trace, Curfew Bell, Ottoman 
and Night Bell, besides three yearlings by 
Hanover,' two by Hlmynr, two by Saragossa, 
and one by Logic. -

4: EASTERN LEAGUE AVERAGES.3
3 Bicycle. Briefs.

The Tourists’ Cycle Club, at their regular 
monthly meeting to-night, will vote on the 
question of Sunday opening of the club. 
Every member to requested to he present.

The regular monthly business meeting of 
the Brownie Bicycle Club will be held to
night. Nov. L All members having the 
interest» of the dnb at heart are earnestly 
requested to attend, as business of Import
ance will be discussed.

The last regular meeting of the Queen 
City Bicycle Club in their Bunnyslde club 
rooms will be held this evening at 8 o'clock. 
It Is expected that their new club rooms 
In connection with the Masonic Hall, Park- 
dale, will be ready for occupation towards 
the end of the week.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will open 
their new club rooms In the Masonic Hall, 
Parkdale, with esi at-home on Thanksgiving 
Bve, Nov. 23. There will be a limited num
ber of Invitations^ and tickets Issued, and 
those desiring them should send In their 
names to the secretary.

The Orioles held a meeting last night and 
distributed the prizes to the winner* of 
Saturday's road race. Afterwards many 
songs and récitatlpns 
by the following artists ; Joe Berry, A. 
Muir, Peak, McNabb, E. Maddock. J. Le- 
good, J. Harding. The feature of the even
ing was the presentation of the booby 
prize to J. Harding.

Unofficial Figures Make Rasty 
Wright Champion Batsman.

.1 3
Overcoats—pea jackets—sack suits—Eton suits 
—sailor suits—knickerbockers.

Sail.
also It will be two months or more, probably, 

before President Powers promulgates the 
batting and fielding averages for the sea
son Just closed, but The Buffalo Express 
furnishes figures that will, It claims, differ 
but ^ little from those Issued by the league

In batting there are several men with 
averages or .400 or over but they have 
Played in but two or three games. The 

The Toronto Canoe Club's Hallowe'en reaJ lender Is Hast Wright, with a percent- 
smoking concert lout night Id their club "fe °f -373. Wright was a member of the 
house was a huge success and largely at Wilkes-Barre team, but left It shortly after 
tended. The program was a good one, and •*uly 4 rather than accept a cut In salary. 
Included a wrestling match between Wells Close after Wright comes Pete Cassidy, 
and Kelsch, the latter winning two falls who Joined the Providence team late in the 
out of three. season, Cassidy took part Jn 40 games, and

The four-round boxing bout between rolled np a percentage of ,309. After Cas- 
Thompson and Daly was a good go, being **dy comes Buck Freeman, the free-hitting 
feat and clever, Thompson having a little member of the Toronto team, who eon- 
tho better of It. Tthto was followed by an tinned his slugging after Joining Waahlng- 
old-tiroe shell-out by the House Committee ton of the National -League to such good 
This was an amusing affair, for both old Purpose that he finished second In that or- 
and young did well in the grabbing game, gamzatlon. J. J. O’Brien of Syracuse, who 
One of the most popular vocalists on the « to play with the Pittsburg team next 

’ program was Bert Harvey, while little Reg, vpar' batted at a .338 clip. As usual, big 
a colored lad, did some clever coon dancing. Dan Brouthers was up among the leaders. 
Others taking part were ; W. Shaver, Har- Nichols, who ha* Joined the Chicago», bit 
nr Bennett, Charles Sherriff, Roblllard, was a member of Springfield, and Casey, of 
Charles Howell, Oscar Wcnburne, the Vic- the Senatorial number, but recently of To- 
torla Minstrel Quartet, and trick bicycle ronto, are tied with a percentage of .328. ; 
riding by Kerry Cherry. Charlie Musgrave Keister, who goes to Brooklyn, made a per- 
was the accompanist. centage of .326 with Rochester and Ottawa.

Commodore (diaries H. Wilson made an First among tl^e Buffalo atjck artists was 
efficient chairman. The committee that Eddie Householder, with an average of 
had charge of the affair were : Herb .325, made In an even 100 games, Reddy
Beggs, O. Wenburne and George Howell Grey, the former Bison, who performed for

Toronto the last season, followed with .324, 
figures Also attained by the veteran Joe 
Knight, 
had to 
Buffalo
of Springfield, whom Billy Barnle tips as 
the coming outfielder of the country, stood 
26th among the batters with .321, Sutor 
Sullivan of the Wilkes-Barres, who 
sold to St. Louis In mid-season, was but

1

New York, Oct TORONTO CANOE CLUB.
For both—

The Peddlers Have e Lively Time on 
Hallowe’en—An Old-Time 

Shell-Oat. Underwear and hosiery — gloves— waterproof 
garments—neckwear—dress and neglige shirts— 
sweaters — Scotch knit stockings — Highland 
gaiters—caps.

Bktmey

We appreciate your hearty response to the 
j ‘•‘sweet will” invitation to visit the home of 

“Tiger Brand” clothing.
>were well rendered

“Tiger Brand”—our registered trade mark.Lakeside Results.
Chicago, Oct. 31.—Weather cool; track 

slow. First race. 6 furlongs—Master Buck, 
20 to 1. 1: Banish, 3 to 1, 2; Nailer 3. 
Time 1.16%.

Second race, 1 mile—Count Fonso. 20 to 1, 
1; Milwaukee, even, 2; Surmount 3. Time 
1.43X.

Third race, 6 furlongs—W. C. T., 7 to 10, 
1; Tenole, 7 to 6, 2; Btohop Reed 3. Time

>
Football In Glensrnrry.

CornwaJI. Oct. 81.—Arrangements have 
been completed for a football match at 
Lancaster on the Driving Park grounds on 
Saturday, Nov. 5. between the kickers of 
Cornwall and Alexandria. These- teams 
bave met twice this season, and each on 
their own grounds proved v’ctorlous. The 
Lancaster match wifi, therefore, be a saw- 
off, and, as both teams are evenly matched, 
the game will be a corker.

The label on every garment our guarantee.

Yachting: Note».
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club anchor-

The club 
In wlu-

Sand
play
and

Griffin made .323, but he 
three teams—Rochester,

a.Y ^ 
with
Wilkes-Barre—to do it. Dolan

Your money back if you want it1.16. age Is now utterly deserted. 1 
launch Hiawatha has been placed 
ter quarters in one of the slips near the 
Yacht Club wharf. On Saturday the last 
of the yachts that were at anchor off the 
club house left for winter quarters in Port 
Credit.

The 65-footer Isolde has just completed 
a season of racing In English waters. She 
made 44 starts and won 10 first prizes and tied with Sullivan.
5 seconds. Senta, another well-known 05- The best batting team would be : Breath- 

!“Sî?e j *(a,r„U.ln- th<‘ P®®1 season ere, first base; Taylor, second base; Cas- 
and wop 20 prizes—12 firsts and 8 seconds. gMy, third base; Sullivan, shortstop 
Out of 37 starts, Astrild won 11 first prizes Wright, J J. O’Brien, Freeman or Herndon 
cmd two seconds. Tutly won one first and ln the outfield ; Casey and Nichols, catch 
four second prizes out of 20 races The ere, and Dolan, pitcher.
German yacht Kommodore, which took part The best fielding team would be : Goeckel, 
In the English races, won six first prizes flrst ba8e; stoneb or Atherton, second base; 
and three seconds out of 17 starts. Coonov or Hannivan, shortstop;

or Casey, third base; Knight, M 
O'Brien, In the outfield; McFarland 
to), pitcher, and Orlsham (Providence), 
catcher.

Fourth race, 1% miles—lAch, 1 to 3, 1; 
Tlie Devil, 3 to 0, 2; Storm King 8. Time 
1.56%.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Frank Bell, 2 
to 5, 1: Boney Boy, 6 to 1, 2; Andra 3. 
T"me .56.

Sixth race, 7% furlongs—Her Favor, 7 to 
I 1: Inconstancy, 2 to 1, 2; Julia Hazed 3. 
Time 1.86%.

Rugby Gossip.
It now looks as If Ottawa would go 

through the Ontario schedule unbeaten.
It is more than likely that Jack McMur- 

rlch will figure on the Osgoode team Sat
urday.

The receipts Saturday at Hamilton were 
#1006. The Ottawa» got about 8404 as their 
share.

The Tigers must stick to their wort ln 
order to down Osgoode at Toronto next 
Saturday.—Herald.

DuMoulIn contributed almost as much to 
the Tigers’ defeat as any member of the 
Ottawa team.—Herald.

A great deal of Interest is taken In both 
the Varsdty-McGlll game and the Hamilton- 
Osgoode game next Saturday.

Upper Canada College and Ridley play 
their annual match -at U.C.O. grounds, 

Deer Park, Saturday morning.
Captain Burnside Is ont working hard 

each dav with his team. They should de
feat McGill here on Saturday.

The Varsity Junior team are working 
hard to keep In condition for their final 
match with London on Saturday next.

The Varsity Inter-year and Collegiate 
Rugby games will be commenced at the 
conclusion of the league Rugby season.

The Canadian Rugby Union will likely 
decide that the Quebec and Ontario cham
pions play off In Ottawa Nov. 12, the wln- 

to meet the college champions In To
ronto a week later.

The Tigers are out of tt for championship 
honors this year. They made a plucky fight 
and would have won had there been a com
petent general at the head. Here vas 
>Ienty of material to make a stronger team 
;han last year, but when Jack Counsell left 
the citv there was no person to take hol4. 
the players did not attend practice faith
fully and keep themselves ln the pink of 
condition and the result was that ln the 
games the team played without any 
MnatlOn and lacked team work.—Times.

E. Boisseau & Co
Wholesale Tailors

wins

one point behind Dolan, Sheehan the mis
erable excuse, who put up <u bit of "burlesque 
in the Toronto and Buffalo outfields, was

A Race They Could Not Start.
Cincinnati. Oct. 3L—While the horses 

st for the last race at La- 
Knight, who was on

: Temperance and Yonge.were at tne post
tonla to-day, Jockev Knignt, who was on 
Elusive, the favorite, got tangled up in 
the rubber barrier and was thrown to the 
ground. He was uuable to remount, and 
some time was lost before Frost was se
cured to take his place. The field was a 
very hard one to line up, and after a long 
delay the judges decided to postpone the 
race until to-morrow on account of dark
ness. The racing was good and the betting 
lively. Track fair. Summary :

First race. 6 furlongs, selling—Crusader, 
107 (M. Dunn). 8 to 1, 1; Dr. Pitts, 107 
(Crow-hurst), 4 to 1, 2; Siddubla. 100 (Frost), 
5 to 2. 3. Time 1.18%. Trimuda, Terramle, 
Lufra, Lady Hamilton, Samovar, Aryan, 
id the’post Ky„ also ran. Maggie S. left

,race- furlongs—EM. TlptonrfOO
T- Knight), 5 to 2, 1; Hardy Pardee, 107 

(G. Taylor) 4 to 5, 2; Red Pirate, 112 (J. 
Matthews), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.11%, Blen- 
hem, Lstabrooks, Holland, Frank MoCon- 
nell also ran.
rcThn'^,??e'„™lle',aellln3-K- B- Sack, 101 
(G. Taylor), 10 to 1, l; Snu i ge*. *Èra ino 
(Frost), 10 to 1, 2; Lena Myers, 102 (Crow* 
hurst), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40, MeClearv, 
Eleanor Holmes, Agitator, Sue Nell, Mu 
Ange-llne, Radius Mordecal, Mitt Boykin 
The Planet also ran. ’

Fourth race, mile, selIlng-Poraum, 105 
(Conley), 11 to 5, 1; Elsie Bramble 106 (.1 
Matthews), 5 to 1, 2; Leonag, 107'(Frost) 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.47V,. Fair Deceiver 
Retha, violin. Flop Homan, Domlnls Phil
ip Byrnes. Flora G„ Ben O’Fallon also 

Fifth race, 514 furlongs—Prima Vera, 
(Crowbnrst), 15 to 1, 1; Schnnken, 102 (C 
Thompson), 16 to 5, 2; Souchon,

Coughlin 
urray and 

(Toron-Gossip of the Tnrf.
J, Mara's jumper. Marble, in charge of 

Matt Ray. left Windsor yesterday for 
Washington.

The Melbourne, Australia, Derbv was run 
Saturday, and was won by Cocos, Bobadll 
second and Woodlark third.

A San Francisco despatch says : If re
ports speak true, Ormonde, the horse of 
the century, the horse for which W O B. 
McDonough paid $150,000 a few years ago, 
will soon be on Ills way back to England 
It is said that the Duke of Westminster", 
his former owner, has offered $50,000 for 
the famous thoroughbred stallion, and that ln 
Mr. McDonough Is likely to accept It Is 
said that the Duke of Westminster has 
been trying for some time past to gain, pos
session of the horse. He offered $30,000 
several weeks ngo, but the Information was 
conveyed to him that n mneh larger sum 
would need to be forthcoming before Or
monde would be allowed to leave Cali
fornia .

1
!

off iLoser’» End for Vanunch.
New York, Oct. 31.—Shorty Ahearn, a 

negro boxer from Chicago, 
of Jack Vannuch. of Tor 
him for a 20-round 
the Greater New 
night. The Canadian made a very poor 
showing when be squared off in the flrst 
round, and Ahearn took his measure quick
ly. The colored man went at his opponent 

the second round, and with a few well- 
directed blows sent him reel I 
ropes, and then a hard left on 
the Canadian on his back. Vannuch stayed 
down six seconds. When he got up again 
he was very groggy, and another good 
punch would have finished him, but Referee 
Brown mercifully ordered the men to their 
corners and dropped the fight. Ahearn got 
the verdict.

made short work 
onto, who faced 

go at 135 pounds before 
York Athletic

Raced at Dnfferln Park.
The staff of G. Goulding & Sons held their 

annual bicycle races at the Dufferin race
house

!
Club to-

track Saturday. In the one-mile 1 
championship, the winner, Mr. J, W. 
Donnell, received a handsome silver cup, 
donated bv the popular representative of 
the house ln Montreal, Mr. Harry McAllnn, 
The prizes ln the five-mile handicap were 
numerous and costly. The day was an 
ideal one, and the sports were graced bv 
(he presence of numerous lady and gentle
men friends of the staff 

One-mile house championship—J. W. Me- 
1, F. E?. West 2, William Newton 3.

Mc- i

NOTICE TO HUNTERS ESTABLISHED 181$.

Jas.H. Rogersto the 
jaw put

ing
the Tents to Rent.

Large and Small
Waterproof, Dark Coats, Leather and Re

versible Coats, Long Oil Cunts, Oilskin 
Suits. Sou'wester», Leather and Wool 
Mitts, Blankets, Rubber Boots, Guns, Am
munition, Stoves, Fishing and Sporting 
Goods, Nets, etc. Loaded and empty shells 
we also load to order. Waterproof Sheets, 
Horse and Wagon Covers and many other 
things ln this line.

ner

FURRIER
Exclusive styles end designs In Persian 

Cants, Sealskin Garment», imparled Nsvel- 
tlea. Cellaret lea. Neck Pieces, Fancy For» si 
all deserialises.

Alaska Sealskla, London Dyed,and Par. 
•Ian Lamb, Ger 
Specially.

All natural furs sold by me are made 
rrom skins thoroughly deodorized and pro
perly cured and dressed. They wear longer 
and retain their natural color better than 
articles made from «kins not properly pre
pared, which can be purchased at much 
lower prices but they do not give satisfac
tion; they look dull, and are more liable 
to be eaten by moths. Great care should 
be exercised ln purchasing.

Fur-lined circulars, wraps and overcoats, 
sleigh robes, seal caps and gloves, also 
other fashionable fnrs, at the lowest pos
sible prices for reliable goods.

Write for illustrated catalogue.

Connell
* Flvemflie handicap—Blake McKenzie (2 
min.) 1, Lome Kenney (2 min.) 2. J. W. 
McConnell (scratch) 3, Alex. Gregg (3 mln.i 
4, William Newton (scratch) 5. Time prizes 
-J. W. McConnell (13.53) 1. William New
ton 2-

Nlagara After Hoclecy Cup.
Niagara. Oct. 31.—The annual meeting of 

the new Hockey Olub was held this even
ing at Doyle's Hotel. The officers elected 
were ns fololows : Patron and patroness, 
Dr. and Mrs. Anderson; president 
P. Walsh; vice-president, Walter It". Camp
bell; secretary-treasurer, J G. Clark; Ex- 
ectitlvc Committee, R. Reid. 1r, William 
J. Campbell and J. Ryan. Plans

Around the Ring.
Louis Houseman has arranged a six-round 

bont between Jack Daly and George Ker- 
wln to be decided at one of the Chicago 
clubs two weeks after the Mystery's battle 
with Bennett.

Jack Bennett will arrive at noon to-day, 
and will put up at the Globe Hotel, Yonge- 
street He will do his Indoor work at the 
new athletic rooms of Messrs. Morgans and 
Kelly, 49 King-street west.

Kid McCoy ran up against a snag at Bos
ton the other night. McCoy, who is meet
ing all comers there, faced Bob Barter, who 
savs be 1» a sparring partner of Jim Jef
fries. Barter and McCoy went on for four 
rounds, and Barter made a good showing. 
Barter, who weighs 210 pounds, had McCoy 
In distress in the final round, and the affair 
became very exciting

Sporting Miscellany.
Brooklyn lias failed to make gooff the 

draft price for Chummy Gray, and the well- 
known twirier will play with Buffalo again 
next season.

The Ionic Football Club would like to ar
range a game with any city team (Inter
mediate) for Saturday, Nov. 5, College of 
Pharmaev preferred. Address R. Murray, 
28 Matilda-street.

The Legal scrimmage are putting np a 
much better game now than they did a 
couple of weeks ago, and Htneh and his 
supporters may have as hard a game this 
week ns they experienced last Saturday.

Outside of Ottawa, the Légalités have 
away the best halves lu the O.R.F.U.

Hamilton Tigers are practically out of 
the Ontario football, championship race for 
I his year.nnd the only team that has beat
en them will certainly win the champion
ship. Their conquerors are a better team— 
that Is the whole thing In a nutshell. But 
It does not follow that Hamilton should 
have been beaten.—Spectator.

240
n Dyed Garments a

The D. PIKE MFG. CO., LimitedThe Hounds will meet to-dny, weather 
permitting. In the Queen's Park, near Col- 
ego-street, flt 3 p.m.

103 Frank com-
110 (J. 1*3 King »l. B., Tsrenle.

Rochester and Dickens.
At the regular weekly meeting of the 

Toronto Camera Club the members last 
night were treated to » fine lantern lec
ture by Mr. John Miller. The subject was 
••Rochester, Eng., and Vicinity," and it 
afforded the lecturer ample /-ope to In
terest bis hearers. Charles Dickens has 
immortalized the place, and many quotations 
from Pickwick Papers, etc., demonstrated 
this fact. Some of them very accurately 
depicted the scenes on the screen with life
like fidelity, and their reality was brought 
home by the living words of the great Eng
lish novelist. The club thoroughly appre
ciated Mr. Miller’s kindness and will bo 
glad when he again takes from his store 
of slides another set for their delectation. 
The slides themselves were as pe 
technically as Is possible, and their 
auction fully portrayed the scenes so wel: 
described by the English master of the 
English language.

a are now
being offered for the enlargement of the 
rink, and the Niagaras will have a sheet of 
Ice 60 by 160 to play on. This was the 

thusiastlc meeting In tile history 
of the dnb. and all Niagara will make a 
great effort to land the S.O.H.A. cup for 
1899.

NEXT WEEK
The Chicago World

Will be combined with the Çhlcago 
Blade and Ledger,.

TWO PAPERS FOR B CENTS.

most en

t'Cfà\\\v -ClTr^htcir 1̂? ra* to the &s 

parlors to-night. The subject of winter 
entertainments and other Important mat
ters will be brought up before the meeting. 
All members arc requested to attend.

m ;.Sï Had Tkree Runs.
The brigade had a ran to 753 Palmerston- 

at 7.80 last night. The honse 1»/, avenue
owned and occupied by Edward Switzer 
and bis loss will amount to over $200, 
covered by insurance ln the Liverpool, 
London and Globe Company.

A Are in a stable In the rear of 633 King- 
street west did $30 damage before It was 
put out.

A stovepipe In the house of Miss Jacobs, 
8 Shepperd-street, set the celling on fire 
yesterday afternoon Ten dollars' damage 
was done.

JAMES H. ROGERS,-g
VWsVAVAVaVZs’sV.WaVsVA

DO YOU
Ik Mennfselnrer, 84 Yesge street. 

The firm name Is » guarantee o$ 
reliability.

rfret
pro-

Sm □TIMER?
mil Have you a speech 
| | I defect of any 
J j nature t

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no puo- 
llclty, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential. 

DR. McTAGGART, 
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education: G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank- „ 26

Mr. JaSray Ont West.
Vancouver, B.O., Oct. 31.—Mr. Robert 

Jeffrey, President of the Crow's Nest Pars 
Coal Company, and President of The To
ronto dlobe Printing Company, Is In the 
city. He has Just made an extensive trip 
through East Kootenay and the Boundary 
Creek country. The Coal Company now 
has at Fernle 60 coking ovens ready for 
bnslness. Sample loads of coal are being 
distributed throughout Kootenajr.

Now, If yon have s horse that is wort! 
shoeing, have It shod. well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

home cure

FOR DRINK
ctr, 428WRITE THE

«.7
LINTON ORTHOPHONIC 
INSTITUTE MOCKV,LlE’„ èreff

iT'*4

iCAN.
_ The only *chool wIlMeet adr»ncofee 
3» Prunpectn* to any address Jr-e. J,
^YWJWyVWUYVW.VdYWY

• -vrfi

on th THE LATE GUS HAMILTON. f*"--
e ®rcat Jumper Uvu Heart, that he so often piloted to victory.

JOHN TEBVIN. 
Esta. 1868. 60 and 54

Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' 
tive Association.

McGIll-st 
and Proie»Mounted 34»

N

lit Pulleys
»

tion Clutch Pulleys
ie Driving,
: Tan Leather Belt- ng, &c., &c.
e stock of Power Trans 
i Machinery on hand for 
lelivery.
competent millwrights and 

;rs supplied for the arrange- 
nd laying out of machinery 
upplied.
MFG CO. OF *111,11*
fflces, 74 York St.,
iSE MS*. : yi

ONTABXO,

LOST.

I ED—TO THTO PREMISES Or 
ti Bloor west—« black horse- on» * 
ot; the owner can have sanie br
xpensea.

ON FRIDAY MOKN’INO—GEn! 
£8edbian&eMdRee,dd

" -

- DAY BOOK AND LEDGER 
reen Market and Bedford-rood o* 
■eet. Reward at Sanderson Bros. ; 
ence Market.

•’7
^ PEBSPyALi.

T PEOPLE REDUCED 7\
;lit In a few weeks without medL y 
•st-class city references. 219 M*.
?t- /__________________
ISTRY - LADY PALMIST. M 
dalde-street West. 25 cents.

SION SECRET SERVICE AND 
ectlve Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Forgeries, embezzlement ram* 
led, evidence collected for aoti* 

For over 20 year* chief detective 
ms adjuster for O. T. Railway 
Office, Medical Council Building, 
itreet, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
UEÀ ton, B Ait itiarï; r, sÔ'licj'. 

r, etc.; money to loan. Offices^ 
street.

E k CHURCH, BARRISTERS; 
cltors, “Dlneen Building," cor. 
id Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.O., 
Church.

r.

LAREN, MACDONALD, SHIP- 
r It Middleton, Maclarcn. Macdon- 
)ley & Donald, Barristers, Solid.
, 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loan ’ 
roperiy at lowest rates. B

ILSswS
k BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 

tor». Patent Attorneys, eta, **, 
rtnnk Chambers. King-street east, 
nronto-street. Toronto: money IS, 
-thnr F. Lohh Jam»» Bslrd-

ART.
L. FORSTER - POÙ_ 

•nintiue. iicwrna: 24 Kinf-ftrtef 
ronto.

'

:
PATENTS._____________J

JT AN xl MAXimia—LU3 BA' 
et, Toronto, f oreign Members i 
tered institute of Patent Agent 
patent pamphlet free. John I 

iarrister; J. Edward May bee. M

IFACTURERS AND INVESTORS* 
e offer for sale a large line of * 
dlan patents; ln the bands ot 1 hi 
rues quick sale and big profits; 
catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To-"." 
ent Agency (limited i. Toronto. ïg

RT, BENNETT k CO., PAT- : ' 
Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, M 
-gbtsmeu ; head office, Toroura ■■ 
tion Life Bnlldlng. Branches- ;Jg 
Germany France; list of Inven
ted mailed free.

BUSINESS CA3D8. ■ 
rx NEATLY PRINTED CARDS.
f billheads, dodgers or labels, 

t. Barnard. 105 Vlctorla-st. 249
OU It SPECIALITE DINNERS— | 
for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

IN & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
ten east, Toronto.

IHMENT COMPANY—SANITARY 
curators, gravel contractors. 10U 

Telephone 2841. ~ ' -J

LE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
Lires to mend, and they stay mena- 
canized or repaired at 106 Queen 
pen every evening.

•!

m

t-MONEY TO LOAN.
T ANx> COMPANY MONEY TO 
u ou improved real estate; terms 
6 reasonable. Alacdoueil, Bolaa* 
ison, 2 Xorouto-atreet, Yoromvx

it LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
. Ellsworth's. 209, 20u)4 •»$ 
eet, opposite Albert.
EÏ LOANED SALARIED PE<^ 
i holding permanent positions wi 
le eonctrus upon their own nan» » 
lecurlty; easy payments* roim» • 
>ld Building.
J WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
household goods, pianos, ot? ,2? 
horses and wagons, call ana r* 
iment plan of lending; small P 7 

the mouili or week; all tnrassc- 
fldentlal. Toronto Loan and Gun 
npuuv. Room lu, Lawlor BolJ3‘ê*’ 
le-stree. west p

STORAGE.

,1ES LEAVING 
hing to place their 
storage will do well to 

• r Storage Company, 360 Spadint

THE CITY AND 
household et- 

consult

HOTELS.

1RAND UNION.
CHARLES A.

ÎIS HOTEL—COKKiKGAND
street, Toronto-Rutes, $160 ^
‘ kC1üteCôf Grte Lndou.

CAMPBELL-

s
N HOTEL. .JARVIS-STB»©
ut*atrcêt° Z» X&&Xt

:llS^m7‘!e«»es^o,,wCee^bo.r<I«™.
Ideruess. c™»rtotor.
TT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SJJU

pm?.k" w"

L

Hatlawrence
26MONTREAL 

HOGAN - 
it known hotel In the

Proprietor
Dominion
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